New Generation Nomination Form 2021

The Next Generational Awards aim to shine a spotlight on the next generation of ground-breaking young leadership.

- Age between 15 to 30 years
- If the nominee is below 18 years of age (eg: 15 years to 18 years) his or her parent or guardian need to sign the Nomination form
- School Award – School principal’s signature and letter of approval is mandatory
- Entrepreneurship – Business registration is required and should be in business for 12 months or more
- Media Award – If a media house or online news channel is applying it should be able to provide the registration details from the TRC or Business registration as a News or Media Channel in Sri Lanka.

- If a nominee is a past gold award winner of the new generation awards, he or she is not eligible to apply for the same category however they are entitled to apply for a different category in relevance with their field of work.
- University Category Award -The nomination form should be certified by the Head of Department.
Section 1

Nominators Details

(Not applicable for Self-nominees)

Name of the Nominator *

First Name

Last Name

Nominator’s Email Address*

Nominator’s contact numbers*

Nominators Organization/Company/Academic Institution
Section 2

Nominee’s Details

Name in Full * ......................................................................................................................

Name commonly used*  
First Name   Last Name

Date of Birth *: ............................ (DD/MM/YY)  Age as at 30th May 2021 * .................

Gender:  [ ] Male  [ ] Female  [ ] Other

Home Address*: ................................................................................................................
District  : ............................................................................................... 

Contact Details*  
Home   Mobile  Email address
## Academic Qualifications (10 Marks)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title of the Certificate/Diploma/Degree/MBA/PhD</th>
<th>Name of the School/Institute/University</th>
<th>Qualification Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## For Professional, Entrepreneurship and Corporate Category

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Number of Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Two Non Related Referees * (Please include their contact details)

[Blank space for two referee details]
Chosen Award Category:

1. Education - best school prefect of the year

   - Best School Male Prefect
   - Best School Female Prefect

2. Responsible University Graduates Award (Public and Non State Universities)
   (Service done by university students or their clubs to support and empower needy university students)

3. Sports

   - Young Sportsman of the year
   - Young Sportswoman of the year

4. Media (NG Awards recognizes the contribution of youth media practitioners to the “engendering of a positive youth culture”)

   - Blogger of the year
   - Positive Social Media Influencer of the year
   - TV/Radio/Youtube Presenter of the Year
5. Agriculture Awards

- Young Farmer of the year Award
- Young Agro processor of the year

6. Arts, Music, Dancing & Theater One Award

- Male
- Female

7. Tourism Award - This will be covering Restaurants, Hotel services & Travel

8. Entrepreneurship (He or she should have a registered business in operation not less than 12 months or more)

- Manufacturing
- Services
- Technopreneur (ideas and developments that will drive the economy through innovation, technology and creativity)

9. Humanitarian Award

(This Award recognizes the youth who have put forth efforts to make their community a better place or are active in local or state government.)

- Individual
- Youth Group
10. Young Professional

This award is conferred upon a young professional, who through excellent professional practice, upholds the standards of his or her profession. Nominations are invited from the business sectors, all professional organizations and associations (e.g. Bar Association, Medical Association, Teachers Associations Underwriters Associations, Architect and Engineers Associations)

11. Young Corporate Leader (This award recognizes the contribution of the business community.)

- Young corporate career woman

- Young Corporate Career Man

12. Young Pioneer Award (This Award goes to a young person/group who is breaking new grounds in areas such a film; information technology, manufacturing; etc.)

- 

13. Best Startup of the year

Outstanding startups that are building innovative products, solutions or scalable enterprises with high potential to generate employment, create wealth and above all to demonstrate measurable social impact.
14. Young Activist

This is awarded to a young person who has mobilized community support and action around a certain issue they felt strongly about.

15. Youth Inspirator Award

An extraordinary youth who leads by example, lives on purpose and inspires others to be more and do more. Youth who is a modern-day hero, game-changer, mover, shaker and role model who leads by example.

16. Youth Focus Corporate Award

This is an organization Award which is given to organizations who believes in youth employment, conduct career development and open opportunities for youth to be employed.

17. SDG Action Award

Individuals or youth groups who initiated projects towards making awareness and achieving the Sustainable Development Goals. Nominee can pick one goal out of 17 Sustainable Development Goals.
1. Describe why you have decided to enter into the award category chosen: You should relate your response to the Judging Criteria. (Do not exceed more than 250 words) 20 Marks
2. Please provide some examples that demonstrate your contribution. (Do not exceed more than 250 words) **20 Marks**

3. Describe any future plans, improvements, or developments related to this category that judges should consider (Do not exceed more than 150 words) **20 Marks**
4. What difference would winning this award make to you? (Do not exceed more than 150 words) **10 Marks**

5. How would you contribute to the society? Or How would you define your role in the community as an Award Winners (Do not exceed 250 words) **20 Marks**
6. Youth Focus Corporate Award *
   Number of Employees below 30 Years

   Summary of their positions and roles in the company (Do not exceed more than 100 words)

7. In case if you win an award please submit below how you would like to introduce your achievements at the Award Ceremony (Kindly note we will be using this as a reference to the compere notes at the Awards Presentation) (Not more than 50 words)

Please click and submit or email to wimngawards@gmail.com

☐ I understand the criteria and process to being nominated. I am able to attend the Awards on 17th July 2021 at Galadari Hotel, Colombo and am willing to participate in the publicity relating to the award.

☐ Attached herewith is a passport size photograph of myself

☐ Attached herewith my birth certificate
I express my willingness to become a member of the New Generation Chapter. If I get selected as a Winner.

I will not question or misuse information about this award to criticize Panel of Judges decision, the organizers nor a winner incase if won neither if I did not win.

I have read and agreed to the above statements and rules of the New Generation Award Entry. And I am aware that a breach of any of the above on any/either platform will lead to take legal action against me and my actions.

Signature Date

Yes I used electronic signature

WIM New Generation Chapter
Address : L2-4 Realty Plaza Ja Ela
Email : wimngawards@gmail.com
Hotline : 0772037356 (English/Sinhala/Tamil)
Officer : +94 4886811/14
Web : www.womeninmanagementawards.org

Need Assistant in Tamil: Call Zaynab Zafran 070 566 0668 or Berny Shanker 076 743 2308

Need Assistant in Sinhala Call Berny Shanker on 076 743 2308 or Dr. Himalee De Silva 071 444 0318
Section 03

Parent/Guardian Consent

This section must be completed by the parent/guardian for Participants under 18 years of age

I, ....................................................................................................................................................................................... (full name of parent/guardian)

of .....................................................................................................................................................................................

(home address)

........................................................................................................ District..............................................

Phone (Home)............................................................... (Mob)...........................................................................

Email: ............................................................................................................................................................................

Am the parent/guardian of ........................................................................................................................................... (the Participant named in Section 2). I consent to him/her participating in New Generation Award in Sri Lanka under the supervision of Women in Management and National Youth Services Council:

Signature of the parent/guardian: ................................................. Date: ........................................

Duly completed application form should be sent VIA email
wimgnawards@gmail.com

or
Panel of Judges
WIM New Generation Awards
Women in Management Pvt Ltd, L2-4, Realty Plaza,Ja-ela
Sri Lanka